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Penn state hershey mission statement

Our mission and value are what guides us, help advance our goals of providing excellent training for medical professionals and improving the health of our community. Penn State Health Milton S. Hershey Medical Center, Penn State College of Medicine, and penn State Children's Hospital is committed to
improving quality of life through improved health, improved professional preparations for others' health needs who will serve others' health needs. , and the discovery of knowledge that will benefit everyone. Our education is committed to the education of medical and nursing students, basic graduate
students, medical and fellow residents, other students in the health care profession, and practicing health professionals. We seek to enroll students in exceptional quality, and their education will be based on the health needs present and future of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the nation. They
provide special recognition to the education of the primary care providers. Our Goal Care patient is to provide a range of fully integrated care services for those in central Pennsylvania and beyond. These services will be extended from disease prevention and maintenance of health to the main medical
care of the highly sophisticated care expected in the country's academic medical centers. Our research strives to be a national leader in pursuing scientific investigation and developing advanced medical and scientific knowledge programs, which will ultimately contribute to the health of the public to the
public , the practice of medicine, and the education of health professionals. Community Outreach We will provide community outreach services to the public in health education, patient care, community activities, and research applications. We strive to provide health education to the public. In return,
community support for our research missions encourages clinical applications that positively impact patient care. Respect listen, listen, and give credit to embrace our diverse backgrounds, talents, and perspectives to be compassionate, thoughtful, considered, and the kind of Integrity Let you be able,
whenever there is moral courage to ask tough questions of ourselves and others Be consistent with teams just committed to working together to ensure the best experience for co-workers , Patients, and coaches Share knowledge for the benefit of the Team Earning Confidence in your team Align personal
performances with our mission, vision, value, and strategic imperatives Set personal goals and expertise departments always be solution-focused Penn State Hershey founded in 1963 and the Department of Psychiatry was founded in 1971. Penn State Psychiatry aims to achieve excellence in integration
of education, research, patient care, and services in the community. Penn State Health Mission is to improve quality of life through health, professional preparation of those serving the health needs of others, and the discovery of knowledge that will benefit all. The Department of Psychiatry, which operates
in Penn State Health, endorsed this mission statement by applying these principles to the mental health field. Penn State Psychiatry Care patients are firmly engaged in improving care for people with psychiatric disorders in our region. We provide a variety of clinical services in Central Pennsylvania
through Milton S. Hershey Medical Center, State Medical Group Penn State Hershey, and the Pennsylvania Psychiatric Institute (PPI), a joint venture between Penn State Milton S. Hershey Medical Center and Pinnacle Health. Created in 2008, PPI includes an 80-bed community based psychiatric facility
that includes 174 full-time employees. PPI contains many a comprehensive team of full-time, clinical psychiatrists (employed by Hershey Medical Center), as well as additional specialists who provide sensitive care and compassion for children, adolescents, adults and adults. Specialized care is available
for children, teens and adults with attitude disorders, including ambulance attitude clinics, CBT-based hospital programs, and a neuromodulation program with a focus on attitude disorders. Our attitude disorder team is comprised of psychiatry, psychologists, therapists, and psychiatry and psychology
trainers.   The program includes a comprehensive psychiatric evaluation, with a focus on including the family in the assessment.  We have references to CBT groups for depression and/or individual psychotherapy as needed.  The child attitude team consists of a psychiatrist of children, fellows and
psychotherapist children.   The neuromodulation program evaluates patients for treatment-resisting attitude disorder and treating with electroconvulsive therapy if necessary. The Penn State Health Award and Expertise is ranked by the Scientist magazine as a top 40 best places to work at US Academia
and is included in 100 great places to work in Health Care by Becker's Hospital Review. Several doctors in the department of psychiatry were recognized as the best doctors in America. Expertise in the department is covered in a wide range of areas, reflecting a diversity of our faculty. These areas of
expertise include (listed alphabetically): Assessment and evaluation addiction Attention problems and disruptive behavior of Anxiety Autism Behavioral Neuroimaging Catatonia Child abuse and trauma Eating Ten Genomics Health economics Mood disorders Neuropharmacology Neuromodulation Sleep
research and treatment Schizophrenia Substance Abuse Research Research Milestones The founding research focus of our Department was the Sleep Research &amp; Treatment Center, which treats patients with sleep disorders and expands knowledge through epidemiologic, behavioral,
pharmacologic, improved treatments. Today, our science has expanded to many areas related to psychiatric and basic care, clinical and neuroimaging research. As our portfolios grow, we have groups studying substance abuse, attention-deficit hyperractivity disorders (ADHD), autistic attitudes, and
mood disorders.  We are partnering with Penn State's Institute for Personalized Medicine to explore genomic, epigenomic, and transcrptible contributions to psychiatric diseases.  We encourage research among all faculty and training, and have had medical students and graduates, fellow, and residents
all regularly participate in research. Partnered Patient Care Program with Pinnacle Health to run the Pennsylvania Psychiatric Institute, a community care organization with PPI for children and adults. Partial hospitalization services offered by Penn State Hershey and PPI to children and adults who need
intensive, short-term treatment inpatient services offered at PPI to children and adults who need intensive monitoring and care in the short-term Consultation/ Liaison and integrated collaborative care offered at Hershey Medical Center to provide mental health assessment and intervention to adults and
children for the medical center Neuromodulation services offered at PPI for adults education/Outreach Initiatives the Department of Psychiatry supports medical student, physician assistant and psychology undergraduate student education, graduate medical education in psychiatry and child psychiatry. 
All training programs have full accreditation.  We encourage research by students, and we have an active Student Psychiatry Interest Group.   In addition, our department supports graduate neuroscience students and post-doctoral peers.   The training programs are organized around practical evidence
based on pharmacy and psychotherapy.  Our coaches participate in conference amenities, conference amenities, newspaper clubs, and evidence-based medicine seminars.  In addition, we have a robust effort to continue educational efforts, such as a visitor conference program. We train medical
students, retirement students, doctor assistance students, psychiatry residents, fellow kids psychiatry, and internal psychology. We offer a variety of specialty settings in clinics. Teacher participation in Lioncare – a free medical clinic run by the medical students in a familiar homeless treatment
programme/substance abuse treatment. To pick up funds for mental health charity, such as recent participation in a market to pick up the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention. Contribute to penn State Mini-Medical School Community and provide talks with community organizations to help educate
the community about attitude disorders and other psychiatric concerns. We participate in the Community The team with the coordinated medical center and executed behavioral health education programs and our community's greatest efforts for HMC. To date clinics, see our calendar. The General Health
Clinic provides students and teachers at Penn State College of Medicine an opportunity to see patients from the Bethesda Mission, local shelters, and the wider community. Students gather history and physical exams for each patient, and then work together with a physician to identify and develop a plan
of care for the patient. Since its foundation in 2002, LionCare has been providing care to support women in the Harrisburg area through its Women's Health Clinic. In addition to offering complete physics and meeting the acute care needs of women, the clinic provides PAP cheese, screening testing,
pregnancy testing, HIV testing and advice, real and pelvic exams, flu vaccines, nursing exams, and educational information on issues related to women's health and parents, all free. The aim of clinical cardiology/Pulmonology is to provide specialty care to the shipping community in the Harrisburg area.
The clinic takes place on the last Thursday of every month and is to attend experienced doctors from Penn State Hershey Medical Center, assisted by medical students as well as physician assistant students from Penn State College of Medicine. LionCare and Hershey Medical Center orthopaedics are
equipped up to operate a joint management clinic each month to help patients with muscle complaints. Patients are seen by students as well as Dr Rob Gallo, an orthopaedic surgeon. John Wawrzyniak, Scott Dehil and Bob Kelly of Physical Therapy are also present and provide patients with enhanced
exercise and help minimize pain. We also provide steroid injections to eligible people. The clinical psychiatry offers psychiatric and psychiatric assessment and psychrormology to only the residents of the Bethesda Mission who have psychiatric concern. On the first Thursday of each month, two
Psychiatrists State Hershey Hershey – assisted by four medical students – work with four new patients at the clinic and four patients at the clinic for care-up. A primary goal of this clinic is to provide interim psychiatric care for those waiting for scheduled care in other environments. The LionCare Neurology
Clinic provides comprehensive neurological examination primarily to the residents of the Bethesda Mission who have neurological problems, and provides care. Patients benefit from care and attention on Penn State Hershey Neurologists. Students get experience to make a complete pneumonological
exam.  The resident's Internal Medicine Clinic is hired every evening Tuesday by Penn State Hershey Residents Internal Residents as part of their mandatory training, as well as volunteer faculty in the Department of Medicine, Pediatrics and and third-year students' clerkship. On average, 25 patients are
seen in each session.  Penn State Hershey Medical Center of Dermatology is holding a clinic in LionCare on the first Tuesday of each month. They offer skin cancer tests and skin screenings. Each fall, Ophthalmology Interest Group and Ophthalmology Department of Penn State Hershey co-sponsor a
free eye clinic and vision expenses for the medically maintained clinic from Bethesda Mission and other shelters set up at the LionCare clinic. Patients are seen by faculty, residents, and students, who have the opportunity to honey exam skills and interact with their patients. Approximately 50% of those
who see them in need of glasses or have undiagnosed/ophthalmical diseases including age-related degenerations marked, diabetic retinopathy, glacoma, or cataracts. Approximately 30-40 of the examined patients provided with corrective lenses during the course of that day screening. LionCare is
excited to announce a new care coordination program to complete our medical services. Starting September 2015, Lion Care will offer creator of student care on-site to any interested patient. Our services include advice on housing assistance, heating, food, and transportation needs. We are currently
resources aid in the local Harrisburg area and welcome any new partnerships available. Available.
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